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BY TTIE ItDITOR.

'l'he linited States Govelnrneut exhibit, and those of several of the
States, at the Nerv Orleans Exposition, included many features of interest
to the Entoilologist. The Entomological Burean of the Department of
-\griculture had a ver,v line display illustrating Economic Entonrology,
which was broright togethr--;' :Lird rrrengecl under the direction of Prof.
Rilcv, artd \\'rs lrot ortlv itti,rLr'stirrl:, I'ut vcrl-itt.trttctile.

ll'he first thing tlmt carLsht tlrt' vyc of rlrc vi:itut' on errterirrg this
section was a serie s of large diagran.rs on cotton, iilustrating the life history
of a number of injurious insects, snch as thc Pirlm Curculio, Cono-

tt'ac/telzts ncr'tzQltar, and its parasites ; the Chrnch Jlrttg, Microy'us /euco1!-

terus ; the Jumping Sumach J3cetle. Blepfiar.ida r/t,ois ; the J3oll Worm,
l{c/iot/tis arntigera; tirc Rouncl l.readed and Flat-he aded Apple-tree Rorers,
Salerda cattditla and Chrysobot/tris femorattt; the Codling Moth, Carpo-
cfl?sd ?0m0nc//a ; he Peach Bore r, llegeria cxitiosa; the Grape Phylloxera,
P/tylloxcra z.tastatrix, and a largc rmmher of other n'ell-knorvu injurious
sl,ccicr. 'l'h,' iusc, ts tlrenr3cl!ts \vure ar|angcd iD cases ncar by, aud
grouped so as to shorv tl-rose ii-rjurious to the appIe, pear, peach, orange,

stlal'berly, rasl;berly, curr'r1lt, gooscberr-r', melon, cr:rnberry, persimmon,
grape, sugal cale, hop, rice, Indiar-r corn, smal1 graius, cotton, grass,

clover, pea, bean, cabblge, potato, tomato, tobacco, asparagus and onion.
)'Ian,v of these groups \vele very cc.nplete, having along rvith the perfect
insects the pupe irnd blown lerve, r'ith slrccimens of the articles injured,
also the friendly :insects rvhich aid in subduing those rvhich are injuriotts.

'Ihere rvas a ver-v intere sting sectiol relatiug to bees and bee-cultttre,
including all sorts of hives and apparatus, speciniens of the different races

of tre es, rvith driecl specimens of the plants and flowers from r,vhich honey
is chiefiy extracted.

A largc departmr'nt rvas filled rvith every kind of spray apparatus for
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applying liquid poisons to growing crops for the purpose of destroying
injurious insects.

The silk exhibit was also very instructive, showing this substance in
all stages of manufacture from various species of silk worms, including
some of our natives.

A very complete catalogue of the exhibit had been prepared, covering

95 pages 8vo., rvhich was freeiy distributed to those specially interested
in the subject.

In the Florida exhibit there was one case of insects containing a num-
ber of butterflies and beetles, including some beautiful Papilios, the oniy
familiar species being cresphontes. There 'lvere no naules to the speci
mens, and nothing to indicate who they were collected by.

North Carolina shows four cases of insects withor.rt names, including
some very handsome species of Lepidoptera, Coleoptera and Neuroptera.

In the Texas department there was a gorgeous display, the collection
of L. Heiligbrodt, of Bastrop, Bastrop Co., Texas, consisting of trvelve

cases of Coleoptera and twelve of Lepidoptera, classified and named,
including some of the most brilliant and perfect specimens ever seen by
the writer, with wonderful metallic lustre. Mr. H. also exhibited forty-
three cases of European insects.

The State of i\Iississippi shows one case of insects fancifully arranged,

collected by Miss P. Crump,.including all orders, among them some rare

and interesting butterflies.
In the Maryland exhibit, Mr. E. Louis Graf, of Raltimore, has a very

singuiar looking display consisting of several cases of insects with the

specimens arranged in fanciful desigus and representing objects such as

the American eagle, etc.

In the woman's department there was a collection of galls by Miss

Cora H. Clarke, of Boston, in eight cases I also a series of excellent

drawings of insects and parts of insects by llrs. A. B. Comstock.

Among the exhibits from Japan there were quite a number of insects

shown by the educational department, consisting of four cases of Lepi-

doptera, including some very beautiful diurnals and handsome moths'

The only familiar butterfly here was that cosmopolitan species, the Painted

Lady, Pltrameis cardal There were two cases also of Coleoptera, con-

taining some handsome longicorns, one case each of Neuroptera, Hemip-

tera and Orthoptera, and one of mixed Hymenoptera and Diptera.

In addition to these there were two large cases where the specimens
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were grouped so as to sho"lv those injnrious and those beneflcial to agri

culture.
There rvere probably other collections of irrsects in the buildings, but

there being no official catalogue to guide the visitor, there was great dif,r-

culty in finding them.

RE\,IARKS ON SONTE SPECIES O}' COLEOP'I'ERA' WITH
SUPPLEMENTARY DESCRIPTIONS.

BY JOHN HA}IIL'I'ON, I{. D.' ALLEGHENY, PA.

Many of the species of coleoptera irave been described from single,

or, at the most, two or three specimens I these often imperl'ect, immature,

or rvith individr.ral peculiarities. Oiving to this, those rvho undertake to

deterrnine their insects by descriptiolls, even allowing a wide latitude of

interpretation, are frequently in doubt and rincertainty. lVhere families

;1nd genera have passed througi] recent monographic revien" the re-des-

cription of the species from better preserved or more abundant rlaterial

usually obviates the difficulty, but enough still ren'rain to give trouble.

Among these, the ones here introduced seem deserving of notice, as

some further description is necessary for their identification without having

l'ecourse to friendly aid.
Toxotus ScLaumii Lec. The first difficulty is the feebleness of an

important generic character ; to be a Toxotus the eyes must be emarginate,

and they are so obsoletely so in the few individuals of this species that

have come under my observation as to make this character opinionative.
'fhere are tr,vo forms of this species so unlike in color, that unless taken

in close relation, they would scarcely be recognized as belonging to the

same species.

When Dr. LeConte described this species (Jour. Acad' Nat' Sci', Phil',

zd series, vol. r, p. 3zo), he seems to have only knolvn one of these forms,

characterizing it as " black, with whitish pubescence, legs black, femora

yeliowish, with base and tip black." This seems to apply to both sexes'

.A,nd if the specimen in hand is of this color and recognized as a'Ioxot[s,
there is no further trouble. But should the specimen be reddish yellow,

with black elytra so closely clothed with whitish grey pubescence as to

conceal the coior, antenn€ black, 'lvith yeilow basal joint, and tarsi piceotts,
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